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Ezra Millard, 0mah& State Chamber of

Commerce Proposed
By .Commercial Clubs

RAILWAYUOARD

STARTS. WAR ON

FREIGHT DELAYS

Cars Must Be Unloaded and

, Released as Soon as Re-

ceived, Commissioner
Brown Says.

antLthe Kearney Normal band, all
led bv the Kearney secretary, Mrs.
Kroger, topped the list of all towns
in attendance.

Soiv Makes Confession
He Slashed Father's

, Throat; Police Say

Grand Island, Neb., June 2.

(Special.) Because Michael Cur-

tain, jr., was dissatisfied Aver the
division of property he murdered his
aged father by slashing his throat
with a razor, according to a con-

fession he is said to have made to
the chief of police.

Michael Curtain was found dead
Tuesday night, his throat cut from
ear to ear. Curtain was 80 years
old andrwas wll known through-
out this part 'of Hhe state. -

Specinl Luncheon,' J5c Paxton
hotel. Main cafe. Adv.

trading should be under as liberat a
.contract, so far as delivery of grades
is concerned as might seem reason-
able to each exchange, and under
such regulatory powers by boards of
directors as each exchange might
deem necessary to preserve the in-

tegrity of its contracts.

Continues Wartime Standards.

Washington, June" 2. Continua-
tion of present federal wheat stand-
ards was decided upon today by
Secretary Meredith in an opinion
covering hearings held to inquiry
into dissatisfaction in the central
northwest with existing grades for
hard red spring and durum wheats
Requests for lowering the present
standards, the secretary announced,
would tend to decrease the return to
farmers, while advocates of tha
change argued that the producer
would receive more money for his
wheat. v

The federal standards Established
in 1917 and revised in 1918 have
been operative only under fixed

GRAIN . MEN URGE

WHEAT TRADING BE

RESUMED. JULY 15

Committee of 16, Representing
Leading Exchanges, Meets

- In Chicago.

Chicago, June 2. A committee of
1A representing the eight leading
gran exchanges in the United States,
recommended at a meeting here to-

day that trading, in wheat should be
resumed on July 15 for December
delivery, '

This recommendation will be re-

ferred to an advisory committee,
which is to meet .in the near future
to take final action on the matter
well as to consider all phases of the
wheat situation.

The committee of 16 decided that

Czecho-Slova- ks Have' Not
Broken Polish Relation ,

Londop, June 2 Diplomatic V
lations between Poland and Ciechc
Slovakia have not been broken Ql
r . some reports recently had t, f
cording to an official dispatch tl.
reived here from Prague today. '

Sure
Relief
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ZJgmy Sure Relief
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MOO IS SCORED

BY CONGRESSMAN

FOR ROAD WORK

Declares Former Secretary
Used Rail Position to Fur-

ther His Political Aspira-

tions and Purposes

Washington, June 2. Representa-
tive Saunders, republican, Indiana,
declared in a speech in the house
last night that W. G. McAdoo, as

general of railrpadst capital-
ized his position for political pur-
poses. , ' -

"He sought iu every conceivable
way, almost regardless of cost, to
bring his name hefore the public,"
Mr, Saunders said. "It 'was found
that 2,000.000 voters were directly
and pecuniarily involved in every im-

portant step taken by the railroad
administration. He soon saw in the
dependency of this class of voters
upon his every action the golden op-

portunity to capitalize for political
purposes the policies he pursued."

The people of the country were
"lulled, and McAdooed into a false

of security and trust," the In-

diana representative asserted. "They
did not know that' every time the
sun set this profligate railroads ad-

ministration had taken from their
already flattened purses the enorm-
ous sum s( $1,666,667. It would not
have added to their comfort," Mr.
Saunders added, "to know that part
of this enormous sum was used ion

propaganda to advance political
aspiration of Director eneral

Lncoln, June 2. (Special.) Rail-VV- "
way Commissioner Thome Brown

.? hat returned from a meeting of the
newly-appoint- ed board of car com-- X

missioners ,held at Omaha. Mem
x De board are John Welch,

western representative of the
Interstate Commerce commission:
William Jeffcrs, general agent of

v the Union Pacific; C. E. Child, rep-
resenting, the terminal shippers at

'Omana and Council BJuffs, and
Commissioner Browne.

It has been discovered tb4t lum

r

CTS THB PAC

. CHILDREN'S
HAIR BOBBING

... 35?
Life Size Ponies for the Kiddies

Second Floor-- Center

MEN'S
BARBER SHOP

It's Hand
You'll Like the Service

Fourth Floor West

Hastings, Neb., June 2. (Special
Telegram.) A proposal to convert
the State Association of Commercial
clubs into a Nebraska chamber of
commerce to affiliate with the na-
tional organization, came before the
state convention of commercial
clubs today and was referred to a
committee composed .of v Frank
Beels, Norfolk; J. N. Larson, Oma-
ha; VV. S. Whitten, Lincoln; Will
Owens Jones, Lincoln, and Sirs.
Esther Stock Kroeger, Kearney.
Kearney, with 100 representatives

price and war conditions, the secre-
tary stated adding hat opportunity
for fair tets of their merits ofc de-

fects has not been afforded under
normal marketing condition's.

Choice, at

CROWINC OMAHA

June Sales
1 Big Bargains!

Bank Cashier, Dies After
Attack" of Appendicitis

v V4

The funeral of Ezra Millard, cash
ier of the Omaha'- - National bank,
will be held privately this afternoon
at 3. Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks of
the First Presbyterian church will
conduct the service at the home,
52'0 Chicago street. Interment will
be in I'rospect Hill cemetery. The
family has requested that no flowers
be seni. r

All banks will close at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, on hour before the
funeral, according to an agreement
reached at a meeting yesterday of
th member banks of the Omaha
Clearing House association. O. F.
Eastman, H. W. Yates and William
B. Hughes were appointed by the
bankers to draft resolutions of con-
dolence. )

Mr. Millard died yesterday in a
hospital, following an operation for
appendicitis a week ago. He was 43
years old and is survived by a wife
and a son, Cameron, 10 years old.
He entered the service of the Omaha
National bank 14 years ago, having
started his banking career as teller
in the United States National bank.
His father, they late Ezra Millard,
was founder and first president of
the Omaha National bank.

Omaha Minister Elected '

Head of Anti-Salo- on League
Lincoln, Neb. "June 3. (Special

Telegram.) It is going to be hard'
er td keep prohobition than if was
to get it, in the opinion of the Rev.
J. H. High, of Omaha, who was
elected president of the Nebraska
Anti-Saloo- n league ia session here
today. "We will have to exercise
all of our vigilance to maintain and
tn force prohibition," the new presi-
dent said in his address accepting
the office. All other officers were

Nebraska GirU to Drive
Autos to Aid Farmers

Lincoln, June 2. As a possible
aid to the shortage of farm help, SO

young women and- girls today be-

gan a course of instruction at the
University of Nebraska farm in

driving automobiles. The object is
to be able to utilize theio services
for such duties as the automobile
may be put to that male members
of the household may remain stead-

ily in the fields.

ADVERTISEMENT

6.

A WonderfullyAttractive Low

Silk Undergarments

ber shippers are in the habit of hold-tin- g

cars at different points loaded
ho as to be in a position to shio
them quickly' to the point where
they are needed the most on short
notice. They have been notified that
this must stop and that in 48 hours
all cars found loaded if not emptied
will, be unloaded by the railroad
company . and the cost of same
charged tc the shipper's. '

Demurrage Charges Heavy.
The practice must slop," said Mr.

Browne. He said in one case it
iiad been discovered 'that on one
car alone the demurrage charges
had amounted to $500. Demurrage
charges after five days amounts to
?1S a day.

Another case which was called to
the attention of the committee was
that of two trainloads of automo-
biles standing on coal cars in Ne
braska belonging to the Lehigh
Valley railroad corrmanv. On in
vestigating the matter the company
claimed that thenars were unfit for
shipping coal, but it was shown that
with very little expense the damage
to the cars could be repaired. The
committee wants to know vhy coal
cars are not used for the purpose
for which they were built and by
the road which does so much haul-

ing of coal.
An assembling automobile plant

in Omaha is in the habit of ship-
ping to , the plant from a Detroit
f rm several cars of parts. Each car
carries a certain part or parts. The
company has been So. the habit of
taking these parts from the ca! and
assembling the cars on the platform
of the track instead of hauling the
parts to the plant, thus saving haul-

ing and handling of the parts more
than once. In case a 'train happens
io be short "Some necessary parts
the whole bunch of cars are held
until the parts arrive. This will have
to be stopped, according tct-th-e com-

mittee, and the cars unloaded im-

mediately upon arrival.
': To expedite the; moving of grain
from outstate tow,ns, the committee
has secured the agreement of the
railroads, for a time at least, to
every evening haul 'all loaded grain
cars to Omaha by fast train.

Congressman Jefferis Coming

. in Thre LotsYour

Silk Gowns Eiivelope Chemise Silk Petticoats
Of Crepe de Chine and

heavy satin; beautifully
made garments, some'
being plain tailored nd
pthers'elaborately trim

Of ISatin and Crepe
de Chine; well made
and cut on good lines;
lace trimmedr the lot
also includes a big var-
iety of silk and satin
bloomers. '

Of Crepe de Chine and
Satin, with either the
much wanted . straight,
top or the built up
shoulder; full cut gar-
ments, trimmed in laces
and dainty ribbons.

med in laces and

These undergarments formerly sold for $4, $5, $6,
$8 and $10 and are wonderful bargains at Thursday's
special prices. ' "

Vmm To Omaha; Is Seeking a Home

Very Special For Thursday Only, at Each, 3.95
Brandeis Stores Third Floor Center. -

A Special Sale Thursday of

Washington, June i. (. special
- Telegram.) Congressman Jefferis

1 tnd family will go to Omaha short-

ly after the close of the season, but
the congressman is considerably
worried "r a house to live in dur-

ing the summer, having sold his
home in Omaha when he came to
Washington as the representative of

y the Second district. yJudge Evans expects lo leave
Washington Sunday evening to at-

tend a .session of the grand lodge
of Masons, which meets in Omaha
next Tuesday. V

Judge Kinkaid will remain in town
S few days after adjournment io
cieah up departmental matters'.

Congressman McLaughlin plans
to attends the republican convention
in Chicago enroute to his home in

York, Neb .

Representative Andrews will go
to the naonal republican
lion if it is at all possible.

A Garden of Summ'ery

Wash Frocks
For Misses and Small Women V.

Chase Out the Gems

of Rheumatism
': gfl Sport

OZ5

Former Express Employe
Stole Booze, Goes to Pen

' Lincoln, June Statees
District Judge Mufrger, this evening
sentenced Paul Devere, formerly
night foreman of ' the American
Railway Express company in Lin-

coln, to three years in the federal
prison at Leavenworth, Kan., von
conviction of stealing three barrels
of whisky in shipments handled by
him.

ADVERTISEMENT ,

ASPIRIN

Name' "Bayer'' on Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" is gen-
uine Aspirin proved safe by millions
and prescribed . by physicians for
over twenty years. Accept onfy an
unbroken "Bayer package" which
contains proper directions to re-

lieve Headache, Toothache, Ear-

ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Colds
and Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Druggists
also sell larger "Bayer packages."
Aspirin is trade mark Bayer Manu-
facture Monoaceticacidester of

,

ADVERTISEMENT

for this Host painful and tor-

turing disease? .. .

Rheumatism is a sturdy foe,
and it never uses') gentle
methods with its victims. If
the disease were confined, to
the surface there might be
some logksin expecting relief
from its clutches by rubbing
with liniments and lotions. But
a disease that can cause so
much pain and suffering is
deep-seate- d and has its source
far below the surface of the
skin.
I The only sensible treatment
from which you can expect re-

sults is a remedy that goes
deep down into the blood sup-
ply and kills the germs that
cause the disease.

S. SS. is a wonderful blood
remedy, and . is the logical
treatment for Rheumatism,
because it promptly perme-
ates th$ entire blood supply,
and searches outand kills the
disease germs. You can take
S. S. S. with the assurance
that you are not experiment-
ing, for this fine old remedy
has been in constant use for
more than fifty years, during
which time it has been giving
splendid results. So you owe
it to yourself to take S. S. S.
without delay and discard the
use of local treatments that
can do you no good. ' .

' By eliminating front the '.

system the tiny germs
''that cause Rheumatism
! you will be delighted to ! '.

; find that you have atJast ; ;

freed yourself from the
Y. shackles of the disease.
. .

v"rite our medical depart
ment for literature and full
advice about your own case.
Address Chief Medical Ad-

viser, 194 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga.

Special, at

It becomes a real pleasure to225
200 in Combinations of
Yarn-an- d Milan Braid; AT

Popular Sweater Colors,

Thursday

choose a summer wardrobe

J

These Are Regular 7.50 Values

when one has the inspiring help of such a charming display
of attractive cotton voile dresses. The assortment is wonder-
fully complete dainty models, tuck and flounce adorned, and
set off "with countless frills that achieve a youthful
dividuality. ' ':...,'.(The Fabric- s-

From simple checks and striped effects to (he most intri-
cate of floral designs.' To see' them is to buy. You will not

The popular sweater colors, including Gold,
Rose and China Blue; smartly trimmed ifi ribbons
to match, which are" tied in a perky bow at the
side front.

Special For Thursday! ,
Brandeis Stores Second FloorEast

want one, but several.

Stedil Fnr ThuTsrbta!
Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

Rats Starve to Death On

White Corn at Experiment
According to Results .. of a

contest, conducted by the
state university farm, announced
yesterday rats can be eliminated by
providing a diet of white corn ex-

clusively forthem.
The exoerimeit was

conducted to determine the food
value of white and yellow corn. A
number of rodents were trapped and
half given yellow corn and the
others white corn, supplemented by
balanced rations of other feed. The
rats fed on the yellow variety throve,
while the others gradually starved
to death, in spite of the plentiful food
served daily. At the end of the con-

test the yellow corn eaters weighed
i twice as much as the other.. '

Experts at theVarm stated the ex- -

, periment showed- - conclusively that
yellow corn is essential to fattening
animals. ,

-
v

Cloudburst at Valentine

V:i Damages State Fisheries
; Lincoln, Neb, June ?,. (Special)

-- A cloudburst at Valentine last
( vreek, according to word received

by Secretary Stuhr of the depart-
ment of agriculture, damaged the,
tate fisheries there considerably,

the high water overflowing the dam
' and washing a large number of fish
into thElkhorn riverv The total
damage will amount to about $500.
The place will again be stocked from
the state hatchery at Gretna.

-- .

Tamaulipas Revolutionary ,

Our June Sales Offer Manx Attractive Values in

Untold Suffering Caused by
Tiny rain Demons.

Just because the pangs of
your rheumatism seem to di-

minish as warm weather ap-

proaches, do not make the se-

rious mistake of feeling that
you are about to conquer this
disabling disease.

Under no circumstances
should you let up in your ef-

forts to combat this affliction,
but you would be wise, rather,
to redouble them, and tak ad-

vantage of the favorable sea-son'- to

rout the disease germs
from the system. --

;

f The best time to success
fully combat the germs or
Rheumatism is during the

x mild season,' while they
are less active, and will
respond' more readily to

And this is why you should
not lose the opportunity of a
thorough, vigorous course of
treatment during the summer
months. Many, victims of
Rheumatism indulge in the de-

lusion that they are at iast
fr6e from the clutches of the
disease simply because they
feel little or no discomfort
during the mild season.

But with the first approach

fall you will find that the little
tpain demons will gradually
become N aroused from their
summer slumbers, ready to re-

new their attack with in-

creased fury. The best time to
rid the ystem of the germs of
rheumatism is while they are
dormant and inactive, because
thej-- are less able to resist the
com teracting influence of the
proper treatment.
ivWhat, then, is the logical

sane and intelligent treatment

Choice Silk Frocks
V

12450$35 to $45 Values, at For Thursday

Leader Meets ObregOJUof cool, damp weather next

A TTRACTIVE Georgettes in both plain and figured. Smart Taffetas in
quaintly beruf fled stylesCrepe de Chines and Satins. Then there are

Sport" Presses, Afternoon Frocks, Street Gowns, in a most attractive display
there are many samples included in this lot.

Dainty Organdy and Net Combinations smart embroidered and braided
designs lovely vestees, transparent sleeves, all add attractive features. This --

lot features individual styles from which you may choose a most attractive
frock for vacation and travel wear. ,

'

Mexico City, June Gen.
, Manuel Pelaez, revolutionary leader
in the state of Tamiulipas, has ar-- 1

rived here ,and conferred late last
x 4ight with General Obergon. ' He

refused to be interviewed when re-

porters attempted to question him.
Reports .quote General Pelaez as

- saying - he had 7,000 soldiers who
are perfectly armed and equipped

yi and drilled.

Two Postmasters Nominated.
- Waihlnrton. fan t. Spcll Tele- -

trim.) Th president today sent to tha
aanata tha following nominations for post- -'

maatara in Nebraska: Loula W; Harper,
l)ea; arrett H. lranv JUntoo.

Brandeis Stores Second Floor West
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